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GEKERil 5EWS.; BRIEF OPINION STATE HEWS. Health Dkpak iientmixed marriages. Many years after-

wards, wheo h was one of her
Majesty's Ministers, he paid to a de-
putation of Quakers who had waited
upon him. Vour people turned me
out of the Society for doing the best
thing I eyer did in my life." Uis
wife was his constant adviser, to
whom he submitted the most difficult
qnertions, that she might guide him
to the right solution. In hit library
he wrota at one table and 6he at An-

other, for he loved to have her near
to him eTen when at work on social
and political problems. Ex. '

, 15 a lki NfiKu (Tex.) The, fA finer.
has been tr iily: styled the t9ain?apring
to commerce, the Iiack-Jieh- to cji- -

terprifiewntl! the only- ?rflysitj--- t

an y eon ni l Lilian ner-Read- j :

'

.Cixcixxl vti (Ohio) fhe Pinkw- -

t6na must If this country caii't
sthotit a lot of cien-sh-

celcss cat--t i routs, it had better i

up 'shop. IVie niuit rid ourselves of
,thi.s robber retin'.4-rTTeral- u.

Lo.s .N(b:i.o.s (Cal.) It
hatred agujiu.st capital but

J:i2-aii!o- t , it.4 oppresion, thait is the
'm watch word of the toiler wlio

!aro prepufi to do uway with the

The German Jiis decided to adopt
the Maxim gurPfind has ordered 80
of them tor use in the navy.

. While the life Skvinar crew" a 1? an- -

donii were practicing last week thir
ooat eaTAize4iau Captain Kel
and three of a crew of. eicjhtJ w ere
dnjwne!.

Another bomb was exploded m i

V alencia last week', presumably by
anarchi-sts- . Much damage twas djj'ne
to property and the people : are in
state of terror.

i . - I
In; the Criminal Court last wk?ek

at Washington, D. G.J council for
Howard Schneider, cenvicted cf ithe
murder of his wife, filed a motion
for a new trial ah d arrest of jjujdg
merit

M iss; rlla IJi ve?, daughter if the i

lafe T'nited States 'Senator. Mill lam
O. Jiives, died at her home int 'A be--
marie comity last week. Shq was u
ii slier of Col. A. L. Uives, the father

In compliance with a Senate i;.so
lut ion,: Secretary Foster last week
sent to that body a stat'eineni1 tre
pared .hv the Director of thel llmt.

The StUier Uaase.

There seems to be, much misun-
derstanding" about' the following
resolution passed by the recent con-
ference of industrial organizations
at St-- Louis on the 22nd :of Febru-
ary. .

- .:".
Resolved, That the goTernment

should issue legal 'tender notes and
pay the Union soWier the difference
between the price of the depreciated
money in which he was paid and
gold.

Many papers claim that this reso-
lution is a part of the platform
adopted by that? body, while all
tho&e who are indorsing and advo-
cating that platfjorm pay positively
that it is not a part of the platform
made by the delegates as such,- - but
merely a personal expression . of
opinion by those! delegates upon a
question of juBtice. 'This should
be sufficient to kettle the . 'question
without auy reference to what the
Convention did or did intend to do.
Those who advocate the platform
certainly have the ouly right to de-

fine what they nieau by Ht. But it
see'nis that it is hot aqd that some
people still persist in claiming that
tlie atioye resoliition is in the plat-
form in spite (of the most positive
assertions to the' contrary by the,
C4)rnmittee that framed the platftitm
the membiArs j of the convention
which adopted it and the people
who indorse it.

The fact's us ito actiou of the conf'
vention oh this sulect' are as follows:
After the committee on platform
Jbad agreed upon the platform of
three planks, as published on, the

..present opprensive systeut of indus
try. i'orcapine.

loxNai (Iowa) JNittional
bank notrs are ba?ed on the hiitional
debt, . whit h dra-v- d intercut. The
bnni; notes also lruv 'latcristf wlteh-oirculatio- u.

over . in-- 1 iLike " len
Fran Klin's whidle the ..system is a

; dear lnxii ri y. Tribune. .

- Tattle Iock. (Arlc.) Nothing run I

be gained by indecision. IVsitive, j

.ueciocfi anp unalterable aenoii, eon
trolled1 in ipiotlcratiori and guided in'
the interests of th- - masiseK, will touch
a! popular chord of syrnoathy and
awakfa t.h appiau.se ot t lie peojne. 1

f the aiiVonntof silver bo linns offeredrTp3.110

' iiiLi
last page of this paper, the abovcUpy were opposed

.iAd Appeal to the Woman of North ;

. Carollea. 4-- . j

. (Jreat needs prepare the way for ,

great deeds, and the women" of North
Carolina have bow an opportunity to
prove this true by coming .to ' the
support of the lady manage! &, who
are trying to raise a"; fundi for the
erection of a Stite Imildingj at the
World's Fair in Chicago neit year,
la these efforts they are relying; on
the on of." their sisters in'
the State, because this is an hoiir of
need, and the patriotism and pluck
of our wome!and the geiierosity of
our men will iiet fail the. State in
any dark hour; or real emergency.

The last legislature made an ap
propriation of, $25,000, presumably
for the purpose of a North' Cajolma
exhibit at Chicago, but a (technical-
ity in the bill rendered itT iinavaila-bfe- ;

and our ouly lecaev from the
legislaturewas regret and .disappoint-- .
ment-sow4h- e stern fact remains
thaffwe harre ho funds, wherewith to
placerur beloved State in an honor-
able, position among other States at
tl:e Columbiah Expositior.jt

The Board of Agriculture, . with j

patriotic impaise, nas uudertaKen to
lift the State from the quagmire ot
reproaoh, which threatened; U engulf
her, and has assumed the j responsi-
bility of showing . her resources, at
Chicago, in a way which vill reflect
credit upon the State and !;upon.that
Board. i

,': The Exhibition", .is International,
and is retpuired that all exhibits for
competition shall be' placed in the
Main Buildings, according - to cerT i

tain classifications. So this exhibit!
Irom North Carolina will into
these buildings and we are afraid of 1

the result; for wherever it is placed
if will be sure to attract attention
aud set" forth the great value of our
resources. But this, is not enough.- -

We possess many advantages bev'Ond
these products of farm, factory, tor- -

- i 1 t- -

ests and mines, anu it is lor tne exni- - !

bition of these other things, not ad
missible in the Exposition Buildings,
that we need a State Building. j

Our wonders of mountain and sea
and soil do hot surpass ' oui'j
wonders ot air and noraand scenery
and water-powe- r. x nese tnings :

cannot be "classified hence we must
make a special exhibit of them, or
else of necessity they will remain tin- - .

Known, unappreciated and unuui- -

lzeu. 1 Deueve ,tnat our j enmate is .

yet to prove the Sesame which . will
open to us the benefits of desirable
emigration. N ecessary irrigation in
the far Westi the fatal blizzard of;
the Northwest, the rigors of the
JNortn, cause tne people to turn ;

with eager longing toward .the South
where the balmy clime, with fertile
soil seems to rest under God' smile.

In this State Building we can
show in many ways "this climate,
which gives so much and withholds
60 little of blessing. Tnere we cau
show our flora, our great water-powe- r,

ourJovely scenery ywhich has'long
since'niade us knowi-- r as the .Switz- -

, v . . . r .t- , .

erland ot America, we must now
, .... .

these things well, because the man- -
kior ih which they are shown willal--
lustrate the character of our people.

1 hen this DUildin? will be a ren- -
oezvous ior iortn foaroiipians vis-
iting Chicago a picture of home life
transferred to the land of (the st-ran- -

ger, which will bring a thriH'of

resoui tion was ouerea ana agreea 10,
and also the following resolution: -

Iiesolvnii, That we hail this .con--

ference as the consummation of a

iihUKsre but tn reecoiinl rios m

tins civiJiA'a worlu wJiery coriiora- -

t;ons are S lowedto control the rai -

ways and l ix rates of ytraflio, to-wi- t;

(jreat v 111 i'fain, Canada and . the
United SI itte. It is to n hoped

uitthe.r ni ted. States - will : soon be

perfect union of hearts aad handftge people, If the NVall street irohl- -
of all sections of our common C0un-i"ug- a

f fit Tlio moil .1- - li - f lia i Atf 1 ! w...
t
t ikon out Af this list, and placed inij'biLfor (;olonizatum. .These.

" 7- - v- - vjliw 'B' - JH
and the men who wore the tdue-- meet.
here to extinguish tljelast smolder-
ing embers of ciyjl'war iu the tears
of joy of a united and happy ieople,- -

'and we agree ti carry the stars and
'"pe8 forward forever to the high- -

point of national greathess." ,

The writer, was a raemlier of that
committee, and when these resolu- -

tiohs were agreed to in the commit'!
tee, he arose and called attention to j

the fact that, while they were very the democrats' and elected by. a ma-- j
ajipropriate expressions of individual jority of He was elected on

ew Ysrk aii Vree Coinage.

The claim of the Wall street con-
tingent that the t)enK5ratic parly of
Ntw York stale is 'opposed to the
free coinage of silver ; has : nothing
whatever to go iiponJ Tt is a pretense

and simple, with all the
Sure agaiost it. The malUr has
never been brought test, but it
is well known that the voting ma-fs-e- s

iu the cities and, towns are in
favorxif the free coinage of silver,
and tnere ii no reniin to doubt that
the farmers are 'impresknl with the
importance1 of the isetie. As a" mat-
ter, of fact, the only opposition to
free coinage in- - the state , of New
York is the Wall street aud national
bank influence, anil, ire believe that
Jsall street and the banks ontroI a
hundred' editors where thev control

,,tf5one honest voter.
Suppression is I he order of the

'dfly and it is an infallrbte sign of
wejihiiesa. 11 me nun Hirvc.i. ;o";

'uigeut rallv btlievid that the voters
itw York, (Connecticut or Ni'v

to free coinage,
6ev would be as anxious to make it

4aA issue ab thy are) to suppress it;
ghd the republlcane "ould gladly
Sm'n them in brhiffinir the issue before

thpught that the free coinage
.1.1...... 4..' ..... . AtltUC H VUIUJ lUIIJ UltT OiaiV U 1 1 I

the republicans, they would hasten
,ro secure that result, fpr ..

it-"- would
practically put an end to. the free

'coinage issue formally years to come.
;:t,.We have however, liettcr evidence
lan thU as to the'attitude of tlie
democratic voters. Governor Flower
wa well. known to be a staunch ad- -

vacate of free? coinage. He voted
in coiiiriess and his record was well
ktiown. Yet he was ' iiuininated bv

a' platform which, referring to the
free coinage issue, said: "We etead
fa8tly adhere to (principles of sound
finance, r We are-agains- trjc coiujige
of any dollar which is not Of thejin-triusi- c

value of every other dollar of
the 1 United . States." : There, was
some discussion over the meaning of
this clause, but , it! is a declaration
that; will be heartily accepted Mid
endorsed by free ciwnage meii every-wber- e. '

They want nothing but houet t
dollars tliat are of the Lntriiik'w- - value
of every other dollar of the United
States.- tlmiia Constitution. .

f

A lflEW SIlIP MOIiEL.

' The Iowa Iron-Work- of this city,
have undertaken to build a loat 011

an entirely new plan, the object of
which is to navigate . the n vsr land
the ocean. "'It is toi be' built after the
style of wha't js called the Lucas
plan, and will be the first of its kind.
It will have one bow, and two sterns.
each of which will haves a rudder
and screw, to that if one i duabled
there will remain half the power to
make port. '.''.- .jj s "'.

.Tha boat will cUrrv an adjustable
ceutre-boar- d, which, is thought, will
answer the purpose of a deeper
draught, She will Ins ahout 'ZW
feet long, and frih 30 to 35 feet
leam. She will bi? built entirely oj
steel aud will- - cost about $200,000,
an)(j uxtett that will carrv aicar- - j

go in weight equaling abiut '0(,OOO. !

aiMl it is Expected Islie will carrv a!!

lTn ; "i weight wniMliior aliont'CO:-- ..
000 bushels of wheat on five feet of
water, which will Teiiiarkable if I

such results are 'pccuretb f

' The vessel, when finished, will be
sent with a cargo to the Amazon.
She will then un the river 50.0

the first white natives American
Here was shed the first; blood of thi
Ivvolution. Here wa made the
tlrst Declnration of jindependjencei
Here was the generous cession of terf
ritorv to make another State,

Ever first for the right and agsiins
a wrong and will such a State, w
such a people,' stand ' j ldls
while tlxis gat of opportunity into
the fields of pi ogress and devielop-meut- ?

It must not le. j

As an original colony asi the
mother of all .the colonies, North
Carolina must take her rightfujl po-
sition in this Coluaiibian celjbrar
tion. ; ::j

Ul call upon th? women of the
State to join iu the effort to aqcoiu
plish.. this. r

L-i- art our earthly ettorts, mone
is necessary to its Success, and wb as
all to give something and thus niake
the result great.

Bear iu mind, daughters of this
mother of colonies, that the first
white child lorw on her shores vas l
girl Virginia Dare. The wind's
and waves of Roanoke Islana'yejt
hold fast the mVsterv of her i fatij
yet down the sounding aisles o time
uerjiame conies echoing as an laspu
atioti to North Caroiljna1 womejii, t
Dare make an effort to show her
birth plaee'aiid theirs in a way wjorth
of its history.- ' '

.Women, of North Carolina, do hot
let us fail!

Sai.lik S. CotjIek, I

Chairman Ladies Committed.
All State paper aiv retpuestiid ti

PariM Newspapers.

.
' X Y. Sun, ;

To the last nunib'eiiof the Nine-
teenth Century .'Mr.

' EiAvAKri I)e
lile contributes an interesting ,ar
tide on the Fans newspaper ,pressl
He begius by professing to defend
Parisian iournalists from the abusii

"which Balzac heaped upon them!,
but he subsequently admits that ia
respect Of probity and purity niost d
them deserve the Contempt i witt
u hich the nov elist regarded itheut
There are, however. exceptions which '!

prove clean journalism is not C(iJ- -
sanly unprofitable m Pans, anU jfr j

Delille is doubtless! right ih think
jUg that, if the" Parilsiah could'ge !

over his dislike of au eigh-pa- g

newspaper affording space"for amul ;

titnde of legitimate iaTdvertisemeh
there would be lesteintatiou toi make
merchandise of editorial and literar
opinions,

An American editor has becji i

credited witl the prediction that th
fmt- - wonld come when every1 wor

pnuted in a newspaper woidd b
paid for as advertisements are no
The state of tiling which he saw in
hia visioir will never be tolerated bkr

'an American community; but it ad- -
tuallv exists iu Paris, if "we can tiut j

the account given in the XiiiteenA
L i

- v "i r.i 1 - 1 i 11. 1 J
and trii mas, wnicn are seiecijeo. as ,

t!io ronsnietsoiis fmost, examrlles-- r r . . vj .

the smart, piquant, and truly Persian
type of journalism. In the hist
place, the- so-call- "financial bul-

letins" of such newspapers, instead
nf a laithtul. and disin
terested, record of the daily monfy
market, are furnished- - bv some! firm
of speculators readyi to pay well for 1

Hie doubl pi iv urge jl u..i ui.iu;

l .
,...?f I,.;.-- . rt,l;.-- . raf f 11 i irnUUtCI 1. ' I 1 1. 1 V. IOUI. K lll''l I'Ullt" lUi. :

. i, i,.t-Li-- ;a
,111 It'.. I11UJ1CV LUillUiUi 11WTV..1.1, u

j. 1 j... i.-.f- ii. ir.i...110C connneu to journals oiiue rtmrv ,

class, but 'i also impute by Mr. lE--
' f.iLi.E even to such grave and! refia
tjve v trnstworrnv newsiaiers ms sue
... - . .

remps and . tne Dcbats. But the
typical organ of thi IWuletafds
not coii tent' with sol mg its finknqial
reports;.- There is, we . kie ; told, I

scarcely a column in the Inoi' te--
pec 'aily Farisiiin sheets that i dot's

'

not 'afford occtklt sbtn.i'ces of profit.
Thus the notices of forthcoming i

lxoks inserted in the so- - tailed
" Echoes'j- - on paragraphs ort the
tonics of th'e hour, are said to 'bring
in daily tt) the Fiauro and Lrtiuioif
a great deal of nibney; theii the
theatrical announcements are ff lh4
nature of a gold mine:' and even iri

the principal ltteirary leader, or j

Chronic ue. mercenary . uiatteri will
find its wav," The; writer in khe
Niwicenth Centura does not hesitate
to say thatia reclame, or puff, lurks
beneath every article, like the .spake
beneath the wayside stone,

--I n -

The Weekest foinr.

'TheWeakest point iu the (eflrm
inorement is the ni(agre suport f
the reform press. If we - cart only
arouse our people to the support of
eu own papers the ivictory i ours.
and if we fail to anirnse them to ttiat
siiiiiiort we 'are last To irgajiize
our forces aud march them agaiust
the enemy without (our own iiewqia--
pers would be like marching aty army
empt-haude- d against another) army

!
well-eunipp-

ed with Wimthes-te- r

rilles." Ben Terrell. Pat Xtitibnal
Le'-furr'- r of the Fanners' AUiaficti

The People's Party.

Didyoukuow that the People's
rrtV h:id secured a stronf? foothold
in New York CitvJ and thatj such
able partizan paperk as the New York
Times endorse it? Well it is si The
limes say it was brought about by

j the corrupt managers of muiiipal
affairs in that citv. It is a niuhici- -
pji People's party, !vou see. I

j But wen some of the people of this
; country protest against rascality and
joranjze .A uew I'edple s party,
; there is a great howl. It is all right
f01 the citizens of New York to or-

tranizeanew rarfyj but all vcrdnir for
the laborin? people to do mx-mPt-

qre-izi- v Farmer. ' ,

THE.. DO NOS OK OUR PEOPLE
BRIEFLY AND PLAIIrLYTOLD.

s of t!ib Week Cox- -

DEStp.

.isCii AK'ittE. One of the nevr Par
rooms r;:o; ed last iught at 9 o'cloek
(in aeeotin jof "running out of stock."
rhe st.pp jy in this Instance does hot
ekfua,! the Rlemaad.'-Qierr- er.

k.r A ' $500,000 cotton
factor is soon to life added to that
growing c ity's list of enterprises. The
$250,000 of W mston-balc- m mon'y
ijin locked by tha trgnsfer of the Koa- -

ibke and Southeriilto the rsorfolK &
p eoterji win be invested in this en--
tierprii-e- . ttt is expected that this"
factory will add abjbui.2,001) to Win- -
s!tous ioiiulation.6VHiftieZ.

...' m

Sotnirf bur. The MeigS-Irwi- n

scheme, liich Vast started a yeraffo,t; i.i. . .
ms been reorgamzeu with new

a "cuts at this end. Coisiderable
1 1! teres ci he project
ami it promises wmtT 1 his does not
in any wi'i j citi flic fc with the Biuns-ster- h

wick, Wes and Sou t hern lliiil- -

ttheir plans! The successful
f both will make business and

ring immense5i interest toSonthport
Lewie ill

-

ScoiLlKp Memorial Day
will be T0Perly celebrated here, as
it shouldt e thrquliout the South.
......It iJ Aiven jby good authority
that Mra A. E. Buruette, who lives
near Ilolpgood, Has in her possession
a two vyeeksj juld with two tail &

Thii secoaid tail jgrtows near the mid
die of thhl backli.l. .The cold snap
of Saturday' and! Sunduy nights did

t "
damage to what b-nc- k was up. "Trish
potatoes t&ok a fall last night," said
Mr.': Wal llonday
. . . ill

;ton
A . .morning,.

l eas wea-eino- t seriously lniured, as
thev wenelhot blopming. Democrat.

II i;n )eh80XVij,i.e. M r. S.( T.
Feathen toji,' wfroi3 85 years of age,
and who througlnjut ihei war was; a
fearless iud otitipoken advocate of
the Union; caufee has applied io
Congresi! for a sntjall reimburBement
of vvha; " he expended in getting
jUn ion soldiers joijt of the Con feder-
ate and hto the Jjniou lines. TMr.
F. is nort' in pooij' circumstances, al-

though liewas well off in-th-

goods of his w)rd.: The loss of liis
feiaves ar xthe adverse terniinatiOnpf
a law suit seveml years ago, compels
him to i:.k Jiia government to 'do
omdhin for him. 1'iiiief. I

' 116c k ! J Moukt, The liocky
Mount luiproveniont and Mannfac- -
turing is having its lands
surveyed; aud plotted, and has made
arrangehkeuts ito! erect a muoberrof
0 well in k housKsj on their property

On Mohdjayj morning, 11;J Wi
Pallas', pf liVidsvilIe, who has been
p;;gage( m thej tobacco- business. in"

Wilson, f$r i h ijtist two years, while
cryssiua jtlj e raslifoud track, in front
of the pkjsf oiiicq) was run oyer by
tne sii fjhng jengino, and instantly t

Lkilled, t io wheel-- ot the engine pass-M- r.

ing ov;i his bod Dal la's was
about 7 b years) (5d. A movant.

)
COLDBHOUO.t L heavy frost Sun

tlay nig it, killed the bean and badly
miu red t he fit riwi-err- crops th roujjh- -
.out this se.etioii. :.... An old colored
man uained Noah Hall, living in the
southern city limits, while intoxica
ted Mde.vdav evejning:" and trying to
make his iwavialoiig East Walnut
strwet, SLumbiekl laud fell upon the
brick paveuierit. sustaining a cjon- -

'. 1 .!-- 'ciusion of thcib ram wnicn renuers
his ' re loverv dhubtful.. . . . .Deputy
Collect C ri nisi; ?y, on Friday night,
Till tled- - lie-illic- distillery of W. H.
Creel,, of Saints u cotnity- - near the

ay ue liue, a ta d int the operator to
ilight.faVi

ivixsTfox. n p'e were nea y

Saturdiv and iSiUndav nights aim
1

a

slight, W-os- t i'Ljuesdav night. 1 he
beans in; tins voi vvncn
there were aboat' 50 acres): were
killed, trot there Was u rush Monday
to get 1111 fr.lv iivill.ili . ... Evange--

list Le closed a revival, at More--
head City iSuhjdiiv. About sixtvyfive

bekMV converted or. reclaimedhave .t i .

during the iiieei.ings......,'rots. Ijee
,V I. row ell have bought the Ivinston
College builuijn.and are here perma-- I
lioutly They hnvve given Kinston .

a i'ue s hool and we are glad that
they ;ir horoughly identiiied
wj, tl if toWUj. -- Free I 'res.

V"ei. box.- - A Third party meeting
was hifld at! llarrison's shop, this
townsiuti-- niHi weeh.. k,, . xww
jMing was

.
maue cnairmau aaiu is..

i frl tii r. 1

Mavo seCrettitry. i no l'eep oret-- ;

Third Club was organized,'
The mietibg endorsed W. W; Hong
toi ( "O! gross. and Dr John A. Cpl-- i

ilia ? .foi.d.he; State Senate...!... In the
cas eof Ired Francis and Jack .Jor- -
dap, the two pegroes sentencetl to be
hung fbr conEmitting rape m North--
amprii couutv, and appealed to the
the Su uvine icon rt, tnai tuere nvas
error and 'ordered a hew trial.:.....
let formed lxre M.mday morning
fconre

iivVthejlfruit was all killed,
while cltliers Bay it Was not. Xetcs.

The SMi ierior court or New Han--
. . . . , .i f,im, .,Y-- i sii iuiniitiii :i i.iirr tlliC. Chilli I .11.1 W.l.VU.
honleih this city next Mondavi the
18th ii stant-j- l The John U. Davis
case, ii vitig he?n transferred from
j&e Crihiihal jcourt to; the Superior

irf. has been set ior 1 ridav, Aprilp, which is text Eriday weekJ In
fjie triil of tjhe Davis case, the State
will be rep resented oy U. ii. : Allen,
Eso.. Solicrtit of th?" Superior court,

BJ 1L Moore Solicitor of the

-TSJH eseHii

mnston wn preside. Wilmington
r

CONPrCTKD BV 1R. J. W. JtNKS. LATTB

Prisipent State Hoard
or IIkai.th s

The Kflatioa f, Dnoklng-tTate- r

TV Same lofccllous JUsrases. .

BT TJU:0nALl fMITIt. M P. vah
-

u fiton, 1. C

coKTixt kp rr.OM last if ;

Typhoid-feve- r, being epidemic ovsr.
the greater part of th civilized"
world, has rtk ciyed , considerable at
tention of late. 1 be fjHti'ic microbe
(ba'illutf) wills tirot dilinctly greou- -

nizetl in-- 18S, and rts ptvuliar
characterti! ai d coiistunt pre.-enc- e in
the IkxIv durln the diseAsiUohfmned
by a host bservers sinc-- i that datv.
It ttHti-ou- i Itetl verv pibltauly is
Hie follow i ig way: riii' 'oloob; of
luitients, vv nich contain t!. spoi'i'lo
bacilli, afe t irown 'upon ii. noil,
Whence the 1.1111 was be lint. 1 into
nt reams, which serve a- - sourcos of
drink iitg-w- a r .. for 1 oiuin,.it.ilic.
farther diwiu or tjuyure llnowii iu- -

to Vaults v. iclHi' tuey n.-a- fjii;u::il- -

nate wells t h r py filtering t lin iih
a very oronw soil, .y el-i- - tiy ! .injf
carried thro h l oniniiitdi ating tn- -

Mires. The pi"oimity of rs-ii-w- !

To wvlls am cistcrtis,. in i
, t 'K-- va!

vith which Hiiriai'e.w alei
3t way jiwi the'la;t. l, t'Z !s "fjjo.
ire-ii.e.ju- ihi a rved in s o. ll." to v m
and villagt s to find :i:i o:niin-nt- .

N uinen)ii;,et.i rinu nt- - buvo 1.e
made to dftJ-rmui- e tlu- length f tiiii
during whii h typhoid I iu:ili may
live nt water. I bin is a yrry liiipur- -

lant inobl ii. ler vi i- - hoed kiiO.v
how long tlii'so iuicr'i.'.i may rcn ain
a ive after t suil or water. Iia'l rej
mlfooted. Huch cxin'i iniv tils ha
shown that lyjdioid and cb ilora I ,ae-- l

ii'i ia uu not increase 111 H'.ini.c-:- - jti
drinkiiig-w- i ler of : c quality.

o.t o.u v. is the tcmpcratui .loo low
Imt the quantitv of nvailublo organic
matter proM lit is lx lov. the mir.imum
'.iniit at wfii h inultijdioi.tion begins.
.Iorcovcr, tliere is a gradual dest ruc-

tion going ti whii-l- i finaliv rid the
water of its infections ob in nt.i. El- - '

priinnts hiiyo that typhoid
bacilli may remain alive a . month .

perhaps "'Oiiiewha. lonri r. Water
may therefore in come '..tlie .means of ',

trauKniitfing tyihoid bacilli from
one person to anot !irr, lo.itfii- ca-

pacity is' l i 11 i ted, and f 11 1 ! e 'b-- er ns

iiitist lie invoked to determine
how- - long i', 'may last, anif whether
the e.riod assigueu by laboratory ex-

periments be correct. I

In the actual examination '".of su-- .
pected water, two dillic.nl lies arise.
(I) The bacilli resemble harmless
bacteiiairtUent in writer and other
media very ;ioely, and grow m niuc u

ltd tapidlj than many fcaprttphytea
also p'reneiit, '.that lctecti im ren.
dered very dillicult with methods'-no-

in use. (5i) Water is rarely ex-

amined tint il bonie time after cpe-dom- ic

lias apioarel thn,t if, lefS
than from lour to mx weeks after it j

has lecn C(jnt-aminate- After what'
lias been said of the Vapid, destruction'
ofthew.'bac oria in, water, the chances
of fimUng thin are very poor.
Still, they have 1'm fotitid- recently
,in a number of cfiodcmicH. j; J

'.."'Hut there are other lines Of ijyi- -
de.nco that gradually lead u i Jo tliej
occasional" conviction of friiiking- - j

water, i 1 h ive duett uiion t he bacte- -
riological evidence uh, perhap, the
simplest a;id; inoKt direct. Dtherj
eviflcucc, in re comi'lex, may lie ud- -j

duccd froiri the mode of origin and;
distribution Of Vpidcniies. Perhaps
ohe of the llMhL illustration is fur-
nished bv iMoMiiv ti" the lieviu. V- -

Vliiwina for January, V, in de- -

scribing tli- afer-t,!tpp- l v of 1'iehna:
Tbi skcte ib.4 rves our at tchtiuu,
as the ktutiiticj have boon
cornniled. liefoie 1S'4 1, nn re- -

ceived nearly all it water hoin the
Dariube.,Siheo tbat date, Urge rimer
voirs bnilt (in the tiiouiitaiiis in-ar- f

the city have booio in ukv to tcoli ct:i
spring, water, so mat in imi, a 00 a it
Winn cent of all the city hoii.-- j

. recently, that when a cae rntered
( "
the hospital, he 'niicklv amioutit:ed;i
the fact hf a bulktir tha'thn
students might be thi malady
was dying out in til H In 4l
decade of 1 Rod to I6i?, ti. in-rt-l- -

itv trom thi disa-i- v. as Ja'V.i two
for every jlO'JO'iiihabii.-iii.-Jo- ' 1 71

an epidemic appeared in which th
mortality! ri to 1.5. A f tyr lSJ it
Ix'gau to fan, until ifhas'uoW re.'tched;'
inc. low, figure 01 iu . jii iuu wiiuir
of 1877.Lth'5 rew.Tvoir of spring water
had becoint frozen, and toKupplytLe;
demand foi r diitricts or the titji
were 'proviil ed w i llr water from ) thei
.Danulv? ui til Eefiruarv l.Oth' An'
epidemic o r tyjihoid'.hercnjxih ap- -

poured iu March, iu which 'twenty- -

nine outof.every 1(K)ko inhibitant
(nccuniU.-d- J of every 100 tick --twen-
ty-fi- ve died 1 he diotriPutiou of
the disease i how ed that the riurnberj
of deaths! wlai in inverse ratio to the
num'ier of liouw-- s in each diitrict
provided w ith wJU-r-. In;
those drstrieU in which no iauubl
water bad bjeen diltributcd the mor- -

tality ro but slightly above tha
usual rate. Of every 100 honsfcS. the!
dieeac invaded

i
5C.a .

provided with
-- .

nrer water, 5.4 provid-i- l with well
wateraud IJt proviled withVpring
water.
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sentiment, they did not enunciate
any great national principle. or issue
and were not therefore appropriate
fr planks . in the platform, but"
shouhl be offered the iKidy-a- s resolu
tions. This wasj unanimously agreed
to. The suffrage resolution was-withdraw-

from the committee by
the ladies who introduced it. When
the chairman of the committee read
the platform agreed upon to the
convention it was in paragraphs not
numbered, and lie read it as a whole,
following the planks proper with- -

Hto Twr mcnl nrimia arir. h nnr.hiTur t1
snow ine uiuereuce exuept tuau unc
planks each cjinimenced with the
word "demand,' while the resoln--tion- s

each comnnenced with the word
"resolved." The chairman read his
report in full; part of it was platform
and part was resolntiaus, " This was
in the forenoon'. In the afternoon
the report of the committee on plat-
form was adopted, and just before
adjournment the above resolutions '

which accompanied the report were
called up bv General Weaver and
passed bv the body unanimously as.
resolutions, thus emphasizing. and' .. 1 . w

nninn5rrn.mi!r tniiT. r.rifcv were note r- . i- ; L,
musiiueu aa a paiu ui iuc jimuwi 111.

It was. merely meant as, an expression
of Bentiment on the part of thoseJ
present that when the government,

th front i! nk of progressive civiliza- -

iioii. j)a Uis (Tex.) Sriiiheni MeV'
!

riin. "j

TpK Wil hit-Mirr- or on" of the most
iVvlian.t jef"urnals 1 in the Staie has
conijilvte its tent h volume. The
editor, 1 IcWyUSslount, is one of 'the
iine.st won; i titers connected with
North. Carolina: journalism. His

lla.uguage on .some themes 'abounds hi
exiiusiie 'ems of the '. highest onler.
Our bedt- for unljir' id pros- -t
petit v to oiuf coofenip irary.

J;;OU t ie on tlook this e:s r it will
joliab v )C the niot eventful in pol

ities, hi the'history of this? country,
at- pl:'-u:!- it there are luanv serious

.beat Sons in politics and in some
;'ji-a- lers f rave donbts are expressed

a t i t Ue e n i eohie. We trust t hat t lie

pt4p wiill - be victorious in their
.

!., ainst i.ie nianinioi ii cotuuiiK's. ,

: - and monopolies that bavv
p .v. eei i n;li Heavy uiirttens upon r

; nein. ' ii here shsitld be no vvaveri!

oil thi paid; of any niatil Tth'v tiht
wiii b Meal li and ySitci e. :

iwill erowh your efforts ' if there bo

nii y of hotvglft and-nii- action.
I

The U ilfijjii Vfironfeh, under the j

new management, is an avoweu auv- -

cate of.
(Sb-v- Holt for .a rcnomin.i- - '!

-
!

tioti. 1 iij nearly every issue it con

tains ariiei es. from other papers Ft

ahonf his ; administration. That
(jov. Holt, has lilled the' office with
ability, e kbow nothiiig'to the con-

trary, b,u't we do-po- believe! that bo

s : a ! uis a n v .ch a n ce of, receiving i.the
.iiomiMafion. He'never mailc. a.-a- is- -

4 . . :. . !..c 4.1- .- ..ir,,;.:..,.i rue itrr. i.i'.-ivji-

Uro kigaiust-m- that-- he was in
i

Trie t; aiil farlhermre
li.if "Killed the six pel-wel-

l

I'll XK.t bill does not -- fake
with the iu

It1!, o I e to disguise tin fact
that the l v. ill be a string and

'

tl' lliUll(l tight-h- t.his .State, against
.the pieasfuri'-s- . a re favored and

... i- . i
the- - masses, liiit.it

wiil .stand together and present
ccinawet and. ulibi)ken line we be

lieve f lilt, our principles and nioas-Whil- e

tires iil ihejpl victorious.
?victirv is 'within ou'r resell let nil Al-tofa- l-

i a i hm 1 1 e ' ? h n a 1 1 ij- - posi f ioi

ter or sli'irk duty. Stand up tojfe.
the :v;tck' lie men and battle fori

pleasure to our hearts, and where we aily professional scheme thei may.
can receive and answer letters; there have on hand, and ot being safe-ca- n

meet Our friends bv appointment. iai o.jinsf all 'roaihi1irv lof

V;

to ihe (oyernmentfrom Augufet 13th j

1.1890, to April l.st: 1802; also the
jr'amount purchased durtn'sr thttt pe
nod. si

Aliiriasted the Senate last eek
ai r)ropriatiiig $25,009 for a public
oiniumcr m Jjcxingtou, va. I Also a
bill providing that the retLuitioti in
the numbers in the euginfeer brrjs of j

the navy provided for in the 3

of i

August" 5th, 1882. shall bf cLh!der
ed as having ceasedl; On J!in n
1S91.

The Jewish Etniarration ( onunit- -
ftee has "decided n.t to assi tjfews

siid'h ;. are 'lpr't(?d r. sjtita- -
i v

wiEl. be
sent in batches of 100 to t.hcf Uiited
Mates, uthers will be sent s owlv to
the Argentine Kepublic and ffione
will be sent to Palestine., It is pst- i-
mated that it will take twentjv i?ears
to settle the Ilii sch land

A telegram vas received the
iavy department last wee from
Commandant Cotton, commaadiHS
the.17. S. S. Mohican, now in I the
dry-doc- K at tne iintisii nav -- vaird at
TJsqnimaulty jB. C, saving t iat, the
damage sustained by.j the vessel is
slight and can be repaired, iii Hhout
eight days. lie adds that tje iwork
will be done principally by tie slhip's
carpenters.

The jury in the case dt" Allen
Harrison, who, on A'lril 2n(i miird
ereu Bettie Adams, a fifteen lyealr old
girl, because she refused t marry
II ini last week rendered 'avek'didt of
murder in the first degree, tlie - penal- -

ly for which is death. Seno;nce has
not vet beeu'pronon need. It was an- ,Qi --. coThmit- -

i he en me Harrison trid 1 td takf
nis own 111, out tailed.

Aiarming' telegrams have b en. ree'd
from Wyoming stating that u serious
tight hiad occurredf near For MKin- -
ny be ..veen cow-lwjysa- nd f sheriff's
posse 4nd that thfl sheriff's posse has
been djefeafed The acting rovlernor
of Wyoming, reciting th se Ifacts
briefly, requested that T7?iitd u states
roops bqsent to thf wvnmilt once,i as

the ' disturbers ; of the p wee had
!.f?iown so numeron as to lie beyond

j1( control of. the State pflii iali"

Wit bin th ree years passenjgei rates
.1 I 1 11 T ilon tne railroad across xneisrnu us of

'Panama have been, reduced to ten
and five cents a mil for 'jrst indl
secondehtss tickefr. j T"n to that time
the charge for passeiiger traiisporta
tioii on tle Panama ! railroidl w is tlid
hi in the world. beindi i n

niiei iean gold for first-claska- nj

:i;i.goul for second -- claws USS' lgers .

ietween Panama and Coon, or a oou
jii'fty cents antl twenty-!iy- e e'e its

respectively. -

The first results of the win fpr th
xternnnation or .horse tliiev-- s ut

H;:teru Montana and Wyoming!
came to light last week, when . the)
Miv ot a man was toipui n ilkaii

cirbk. about ten miles frotrJ Piilings--

Hoi had-bee- ii shot through fchej head
inl had lcen dead Several days.' Thd
urih lias not been iiideutifidd. Ijmt is
::!ppose.I to Jiaye been a RVyrniln;'
'rustler" on his way to Canlida, 1 wo
Jtiier, riin to be ill. commit
lieatton with horse thieves I whw have
i; vsttriouslv disappeared within a

days. Two parties arel nw out
V the rustler, who' aije at .the

- f - ' on.HoIe. in Wvomind. with a
uul stolen horses in J their pbs !

e.i.ui.
i"! Tom Biglee river it Demo I

. Ala.,;is rising at the rati? of 0

vs au iiour uuj ivb areas o I

tnds. platifed with cor i aiid cot
re under water.. Tha rise from

last nfght was 2h( feet ;

I'ho river "is within seven & nd la half
feet "f the high water of BS74, anr i

pass that .po' nt lo-da- y.

The Alabama Great South ern rail!
wav track .'is submerged liear EpeJi j

station.; and trains of that road arei
using tin, East Tennessee rfeiid jte Me
ridian. Miss. West J'oint, .vns -
surroniui.il by water anu p.-pracii-

-

callT an sbintl. LverV' llll30tt 1$

washed o it aiul nearly all t he wire
washed down. ' Every hrit err in the. I

count rv is washed a wav and mujcJi
stoek lV.,i Thft hotels in Wes : PcaUll
are crowded wih bf lind" pas
sehgers. ; Hie hrst. throng
M obilejtiu tlie"M.6 Ulk1 m$
ou t Monda ?rhtgh L-b- tlt h t rdm'

an falling viind iflooVST;
.. . :ph;-.- . h Mv-ifr- r

.
thanas ii tin innju uuiu.j t;r '

before.:

iUaring thewarj borrowed men and

miles or to thi. coffee plantations and j we'ro provided with punt water. fys-tak- e

from then; direct the prolncts j enterv Jias Ijnow piit- - up-whi-

how have ' to be transferred a known, as foljowing !ir n-.;-
s aIio t:

half dozen times "before. Tcachiuc a In 18C0. 1 W70, and th.r ,wcrr
market '

, j alxiut IOO'fuUl caxi-- of thi-- i dineanfi;
Tbe leaders of the" enterprise 'claim fin 1872. 3S; iu .is73,''f:.in lh?t.and

that wherever a! market is to beU87."J2; in 1877 and; 17-(- , 17;j in
reached in shallow water the Lucas Jd80, 11. .Since. lh;J Mine n'ne
ship will be serriceable. It 'it en- -! have occurwl. Typhoi lfe, r ha
tirely an experiment, one that will I also wcll-u- i hf disappeared, i'rofes-'- l
watched with great interest, as it "will tor Nothuagel had i;euion to Bay,'1

thero and crniiles ii steer ns thromrliO ' O "

thft mn.7 nf immense orro.nid "and-

stately buildings, and there fr tan
rest wheii sick or weary, sure of help
and loving care, wnicn, vvmie otn- -

eis hiik ui.: ttttuiu yuc onuic, 10 uiuic
acceptable from our own ilk. There
are so 'many things, useful aud ben-
eficial to North Carolina for-whic-

this building caii be used that' the
Lady Managers earnestly call 'upon'
the women of the State to help us
raise money for this Ipurpose. We
ask all to give omethhrg uo mat-
ter how small the contribution is it
will help sWell the total." We will
make an ettort io reach ;as many as
possible by visiting the towns and vil-

lages and organizing auxiliary clubs
and thus making the movement geii
eral. Co-operat-ion means success,
and. what to a few seems to be a bur- -

den in rne nanus 01 many oecomes
light. ;

:

I wish I knew that every wotrian
in North Carolina would attend the
Exposition, and reap some benefit
from its marvellous opportunities,,
and IAknow they would thrill With
pridt and pleasure in the sight and
enjoyment of the State building, aud
the cousciousness of khOwiiig that
they help to build it. . -

. It has been suggested that we
in Chicago the old historic

lrvon place, whicu stood in Atjvv; -

Berne while North Carolina was yet
a colony. Many considerations
make thi reproduction appropriate.
C uique design- will make it attirac- -
ti ye, the severity of its style wijl
tipify the strength and simplicity or
our people, and it can be economi-
cally arranged to meet our needs for
this occasion. , . j

It is deplored that the name Try-o- n,

became associated with "this histo-
ric edifice- - It is a name associated in
our history, with the egotism, osten
tation, and misdeeds 01 a man wnom
we all execrate. Tu these personal
attributes the house took no part-Th- e

niau we condemn to obloquy,
but the bn tiding we wish to reproduce
as colonial legacy from our wrong -op-
posing ancestors, to emphasize the
advance .of architecture aud as a
landmark in the evolution of the col- -

ony into a State.
Virginia proudly claims to be tne

e claim that
Motherof Col- -

Here was planted the first colony
iu North America: Here was born

aft

our righi-- s
A.njtl . lil sorties. and theS

. '

cause of huhiatpitv The. fight is on,rM,".:

money and changed the contract: 1

making its debt, for money borrowed
payable in gold jivhen it Mas atvery f

hiSh Premium, that it should Xedt
the debt tor men borrowed in the ,

same way. It is not question of
piactical pol iticts or possible legisla- -
tion, but there is plenty . ot cruue
justice in the suggestion. National
Economist,

Deroted Wife.

Edmund Barbe repeatedly declaml
that "every care Tanished' the uio-- !
ment he, entered under his roof.'

I Mrs. Burke waa spoken of, even by'
her own sex, as all that was beautiful
and amiable among women. But it
was not a beau jtiful face, nor refined
taste, nor meutiF culture, that gavie
this woman her wOnderf nl influence

j over the stateshiah. The secreet of
her power lay iri her thoughtful ue

! votion and intelligent :
sympathy.

i Mrs. Burke kept her husband's ac
cpunts,'regulated his pecuniary tran- -
sactions, soothed his natural irrita- -

i firin. nd made ,hi home happy, that
hb might remain free and elastic for
his public duties.

' The wife'of ir William Hamilton
professor of logic and meiaphysies,
also illustratedi the devotioi of self-denyin- g,

love, j She indentified her-

self with his wbrk, and by j her en
ergy kept him J from yielding to -- a
natural indolent disposition, Dur-
ing the season f the University he
wrote his lectures on thenight befom
the morning het delivered them, j She
sat up with him and. copied what he
had illegibly written on rough sheets.
The grey dawn! f the morning often
found the deroled amannensia hard
at work. , She Was his wise counsel- -

! lor, and his playfnL amusing' friend.
He leaned upon; her, loving ancl ap--
predating her, and that waa the only
reward she cared to receive. The

WiHiaiu Ii Foster, c-'n-e of the
j most conscientijons ana inuasinous
j of modera Jhngjlish etau-smeu-, mar- -
! ried Jane Arnold, the daughter; bf
Dr. Arnold, ofj Kngby. For doitig
to he was expelled from the 'Society
of Friends, which did not tolerate

f
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.. ; '.. ... iand w'e trust tnut ever manwin uo
hi: du. . : Jf

'Till' Alliance uoetiHue on tariff isilu
thevt-- and simple. That is, take it!
all o3' the lueessaries; of life.

it on jhl) luxuries. Tlieiii it becomes
voluntary. And to ise reyemn I

t.v .Th-s- t iviillwiil

ODeu una new era in combined oceanas '

and river navigation. -- Lhibuqut Iowa
J)input rh. v j .

The Daily Prayer f Every Preaeh- -

; er Oickt to be.

' Ram's llorn- -

Ixrd, make me as wise as a ser-
pent and as harmless as a dove. '

Give me courag to say things I
ought 0 say. -

Help me to love the souls of peo-

ple who are personally .unloveable.
Help me hot to be cast down whe-ev- er

I am criticised.
Keep me from being puffed tip

with vaBity whenever people speac
well of me. :, '.

: Give me many opportunities, for
doinggood, andielp me to improve
every one of them. , i:

May I Was Willing to fail at to
succeed, if Thou wilt have it so. .

May the Spirit Of Christ reign in
me, and ccntinually shine out thro'
me. ' -

It is a sign of wisdom to le ' wil-
ting to receive Instruction;. the most
intelligent sometimes stand in need
of it : V. ; '

life's evening, we may rest aksured
will take its character from the day
which precced ed it Shuttleroorth.

levy an nk-onie-

reaeh'property aiitl leave' the person
free. IThe r.iie-- American idea of
taxation is-'t- o levy on ttie remaindeir j

after necessity has been supplied,
I au' tax- - a liKui o r his clothes and

--.3
fo)it and iuipleine'siisj you make thej

laborer! pay as Ujtioh i s the million-- f

iiire. 'We believe "iu equal rights
io aii'andispecial privileges to none,
P. a'syuxteiiiatic tax oif incomes and
Ir'iViti'ies as suiiicieiit Revenue would
hi raised, the pK! iiiau would pay

jjnly eiuai to thef rich, and labor
Mould Ue enlighieiied of 41 large
ft'har 6i its burden si Libtrafor. j

t.lt
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